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Ray Musselman J 
Dies in Crash   

Of Motorcycle  
Aloueta Man Expires After

Accident Near Torrance
City Limits
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that resulted In 
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s take Mill and the young man wa:
 i a I.os AnirHes liospital, where 
ii died.
Imiuiry at the John slvard home 

Chestnut street, Lomita, dis- 
nd the fact that the unfortunate 

was not Mr. Slvard's sanrtn- 
n» was at. first reported.
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—DON'T LET THAT OLD HEATER 
ANNOY YOU ANY LONGER—

Five Dollars
will be allowed for it and applied to the 
purchase price of any style 

HUMPHREY Radiantfire HEATER

At the

Southern California Gas Co.
Torrance 

Cor. Post and Cravens Deferred 
Payments

ALKE
"Just for Fun"

By RAS BERRY
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Those That Are

Opposed to

Those that are opposed to a little 
hunch of people, 75% of whom 
are transient, telling us HO"\V, 
WHEN and WHERE to spend 
our money.

Call at my office at once. 
Something interesting and very 
important.

urprise, Why I ain't masked. 

F. P. A. has wrote a new vei
I hi

liki- thi.s: 
Who touches a hai

bob
Dies like a dog! 

you gob!

of yo

Geo. Welch

They

»as telling the Legion 
save for the trip to 
He .says if you have 
ink.- tin- lri|i. If you

Superior Oil 
Co. Gets 6000 

Bbls.J)ayHere
Keck Outfit Starts Three

New Wells on Jough-
in Ranch

A GIVE-AWAY

nev ells re Ix
th~ d on the Joughin lej 

southeastern part of- Jhe oil fteld 
here l.y the Superior Oil Company 
Theso projects are the TorraGc«; 
No. 56, 57 and 58, all on the south 
ern part of the Joughin ranch, 
vhich has been the scene of -mm*.

The bus was crowded and the 
occupants wen) listening with In 
terest to a high-toned conversation 
of two stylishly dressed women, 
one -of whom was accompanied by 
a small boy. Soon everyone knew 
that tho speaker had recently 
moved into a "larger house, farther

know, dear,""D , dear," she said, 
"wo had such" a trying time getting 
things into order on the last oc- 
casion-we moved that this time we. 
just handed the house over to a 
furWture store company and they 
did everything. My husband and I

at touring until things re in 

ll boythis point th 
*}-. "Look, mummy, look 
ch an observing child!" smiled

in the field.

Parent-Teacher 
News Writers in 

Los Angeles Meet •
Ruth McClintock, club editor of the 

r.os Angeles Evening Express, was 
the speaker at the first press con 
ference of the Parent-Teacher As 
sociation held in the Bank of Italy 
building- Thursday morning. Mrs. 
Thornton', u thn press representative 

f the district, welcomed the press 
epresentative of Torrance club. 

Mrs. McClintock spoke of the 
importance of the work of the 
'arent-Teacher Association and 
skcd that those in favor of the 
ssociation having a place of their 
wn in the I.os Angeles papers 
rrite the city editors of these 
 apers asking for a place. 
While the cry is for clean jour- 

alism, the fact stands out that 
there were twice as many papers 

)ld the day that Clara Phillips 
as sentenced as on the day that 

peace was declared, it was stated. 
A prize will be given by the fed 

eration for tho association having 
the most publicity during the club 
year. ' | 

Both Mrs. McClintock and Mrs. 
Thornton gave much valuable in- I 
formation on preparing copy for

that given the press representatives j 
of the Women's Clubs, from which

Friday, one sho\ 
0:30. We will ha 
sdiow and the comedy will be 
shown the second time. You'll 
see a full show if you get 
hero by 7:00. Out at 9:00, 
in time" for the dance. We're 
going too.

Saturday, last chapter of 
"Fortieth Dodr." Starting 
Sat. matinee only, the best

Net," big Now York police 
story. See it from tho start. 
Every boy will receive free a 
police star; every girl a 
whistle.

This Show Is Good! Mighty Good!

DAY" and MONDAY
Action and Romance 
Adventure anil Love 
Pirates Fights Thrills

"CAPTAIN BLOOD"
J.

by Raphael Sabatini 

with

WARREN KERRIGAN

advance in prices, notwithstanding the fact that this big 
production cost twice as much as the usual picture.

I -
II

ith the knowledge gained being 
their only training.

Cabrillo avenue, w 
guests of Mr. and Mr

Fred Boice and 
and Elinor Boice,

e dinner 
 Herman

You Can Sell "It" Through 
Our Want Ads.

"Isjak, ti

the man v. 
the furnit

num

ho

niy"   and he pointed

-omes every week for
money!"

Peterson of Compton, formerly of
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"When you hear the steam-
boat whistle 

Your paper is at the door."

"When you hear the steam-
bflat whistle 

Your paper is at the door.'

r ten days. Besides these wells, 
Co. r>5 is drilling at around 3000 
eet, and should^be completed witli 
ng a month.  
Altogether tho Superior has a 

list of 30 producing wells here, not 
ncluding three which are tem 
porarily off production for repairs. 
Pliesc wells are mostly on the 
loughin lease, and are producing

 ach daily, for a daily aggregate 
production averaging 6000 barrels. 
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I Moose Enjoy Party 
I! On -Monday Night

Loyal Order 
joyahle gathi

Club could-
lo giv.. IMS- (I;,

TWENTY YEARS FROM TODAY 
in AfBdr, Mich., Nov. 3.—The I 
of Mirll. football team bi-at i
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TALKING IT OVER
WITH THE BUTCHER

( nine Into (In- shop and let us 
inKi.se ymi what meals will

|il:i
I..HI.S 

 ill ex-

"We do it try u«" 
Market No. 1

ROCK BOTTOM 
MARKET

Dalcy Store
L. OTT, Prop. Torrance

KENOSHA
Klosed - Krotch

UNDERWEAR

Shoes for Children

Why Yosirs Should Wear Them
REPLENISH YOUR

SUPPLY OF 
UNDERWEARThe thoughtful parent insists on shoes that Rive plenty of toe 

room; thut have sole ficxibilif.y to assure a smooth trtaJ for 
the little feel; that have E.-R'.;; f.f.iii, l:cc! se^ts. i.ncl 
that do not wrinkle. ! !iey IrnJw that foot comfort during 
childhood's slrejiuous activity PI-VMM sound Je-t in L-.Lci years.

COOPER quality, with short 
or long sleeves; white or 
echru, light or heavy weight. 
Your health depends on 
proper wear of undergar 
ments at this time of the year.$2.50 - 4.25

$2.00, $2.25, $4.25

r TWBARNES Co
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